
THIS LAMBERT FB CTIOH DRIVE CAR

IS UNUSUALLY GOOD

Of necessity you must have a car that
will climb hills casilj:, Consequently you
should investigate the Lambert car thorough-
ly. Not only will you bo impressed with its

.hill climbing ability and sturdy construction
but with its beautiful body lines and excel-- -

lent finish.
The long full elliptic springs, the Ruten-be- r

Motor, long wheelbase, make motoring an
extreme pleasure in a Lambert.

Especially does its' Patented Friction
Transmission appeal to the lady who motors.

Consider the specifications of this ma
chine with all others and you will wonder at
the price.

FIVE EXCELLENT MOB-EL- S

AT PRICES VARY-

ING FROM

Auto Sales Co.i The I

I 2416
DISTRIBUTERS

Farnam Street, Omaha,
SEE IT AT THE SHOW

AUTO LIKE THEHUMAN BODY

Cadillac Manager Draws Compari-

son of the Various Farts.

GASOLINE E00D FOR THE CAR

Cngine U the Ilenrt and the Car-

bureter the Lungs Each I'nrt
Hum Ms Omv Specific 1'" mic-

tion to .Perform.

"Jt Is safe to estimate that nearly 75

per ciU of motor car troubles can be
eliminated by educating tho public about
the construction 'and action of tho var-
ious mechanisms," said K. Phil Merrll,
manager of the educational department

f the' Cadillac factory.
"When one looks at an automobile

chassis perhaps Its first Impression Is
confusing," particularly to one who Is not
mechanically inclined. But Just stop a
moment and segregate one "unit from
another and firmly tlx It 'In your mind,
and then the process of connecting them
up lntq n complete machine Is not so
difficult. There are only less lhan a
"baker's doren" units In tho construction
when .separated from each other.

"To. make It easy for tho layman, let
us compare the different mechanisms' of
the car wlUi the organisms of" the human
body. It Is really remarkable how close
the resemblance will be. First, the frame
with Its cross members, corresponds to
our skeleton with Its ribs and bones. The
gasoline tank Is the stomach, the gasoline
the food. Next comes gasoline engine,
which represents the heart, for It devel-
ops the tat or Impulse which sends the
life down through the car.

"The carburetor y Is the lungs of the
car, for it breathes In the air which vi-

talizes the gaiollne and makes It the life
dvlng fluid, or mixture. The clutch Is

$800-5145-0
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Nebraska 1

HcanmHr
a muscle for It picks up the load and
passes It over to the power giving point.
The transmission Is the brains of the
car, for It directs tho control. It tells
us or .permits us' to go forward and back-
ward, ftyst or slow. Just as the brains
tells us to walk or run, go forwards or
backwards. The steering gear Is also an
Isolated cell of the brain, for It directs
the car to the right or left, avoids an ob-

ject here and there.
ConnertliiK Ialiikn.

"We find numerous little roils which
correspond to ligaments or cords, framing
connecting links, and making possible ac-

tion in some distant part. For Instance,
the brake bands are muscles and ths
brake rods the cords which work the
muscles and top the car. Universal joints
In the drive shaft are llko tho wrist and
elbow, they permit flexibility of action.
Tho radiator represents the pores of the
car, for It radiates the heat and keeps
the system cqoI.

"The lubricating system, with the
grease cups at all Important Joints, cor-
responds to the lymphatic glands of our
human' system, which keep' all of our
JolntH working free. The Ignlttoh system.
Is the nervn center or system. The rear
wheels are tho feet. They propel us. The
front wheels are the hands and the
springs tho muscles for they receive this
shock of the road. The tires, the flesh
Of the hands arid feet, which must be
soft and springy to meet hard surfaces.

"So that we have Incidentally the sams.
functions performed by these various,
mechanisms as are performed by corres-
ponding organisms of the human body.
Now thero are certain vital qualities that
must be embodied In the make up of i
motor car. Just the same as In the human
body.

"The-hear- must be strong arjd durabla
the lungs capable of handling poor nlr
and good air, poor blood as well as good'
tho nerve system must bo strong and well
regulated and protected. The brains must
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be well proportioned and cotmble of
handling sudden changes, to respond, M
It were, with depedablllty and fa on.

'In other words, we must first have
correctness of design, which like all
thlngR In the worm Is variegated by tha
Idofis t if different engineer. Now cor
rectness of design means this: A design

that will glvo tho maximum results with
the least possible trouble, the lowest cont
of maintenance for the longest period of
time. Also It must be adjust-
able and carry with It a low cost of re-

placement of Individual parts,"

TWO BIG BATTLES IMPENDING

(Continued from Page One.)

similar condition at Coahulla
prevents railroad operations to the north
over tho national lines. Tho roads to
Tnmplco also are Interrupted, making a
detour by way of that port from the
United States to thlg city impossible.

Znpntn Will .Surrender.
Itamon Martinez, who for several

months conducted semi-offici- negotia-
tions for peace between Madero and Za
pota. declared today that Zapata would
surrender and with the central
government.

According to the prlvute secretary of
provisional President Huerta the situa-
tion In tho state of Sonora Is grave. Ban-
dits, he said, are overrunning portion of
the state and many families In tho city
of Hermoslllo ate among their numbet?
fearing an attack.

Jose Maytorena has abandoned tho gov-

ernorship of Sonora and his place nns

This is the Standardized
Electric Starting
Touring Car

- The ear that is writtngTGasoline History "

When you buy your next car
See that it is hacked by a big strong organization, such as the Cole offers you.

SEE THAT YOU' GET Stan&ard construction. Long wheelbase.
The wheelbase la the distance fora the center Whether or not you buy a Cole, Insist that

of the front hub to the center of the rear hub. your car baa a liberal wheelbase. You can get
One Inch difference In the wheelbase makes all It on all good cars after a while you can get
the difference in the world In comfort slS it on a Cole now.
Inches difference in the wheelbase makes your THE COLE COMES IX THREE CHASSIS,
car a great deal more than six times as easy DELCO 'ELECTRIC STARTERS,
riding, for erery added inch Increases the easy . (j0ie uM u6-inc- h wheelbase, ocriding qualities of your car by arithmetical VTO- - complete equipped Pl.Ooi)
gression by a sort of mechanical compound in- - . Co,e 50(M 122-Inc- h wheelbase, !, QftC:

extra wheelbase means more sprawlThen, too,
room in and front seats. That Is .

er "0,M 182-Inc- h D JQS
ColeXe-passeng-

er
wheelbase. completely equipped P,400why the touring car can be

converted into a seven-passeng- er car without '0 difference In quality merely diamonds of
cramping the occupants. Tarylng karat.

You can see the Cole at the Omaha Auto Show or at the

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
. i District Distributors

' Cole Motor Car Company . y,
Ffeen Ooogki 7700 Indianauolii 1910 Farnam St., Omaha.' Neb.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, fAIICIt 1, 1013.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House In
BERG'S FINAL CLEAN-U-P SALE

accessible,

Baltlllo.ln

Cole

Men's Furnish-
ing Gsods

25 Discount on regular linos
of Underwear.
Medium weight, wool underwear.

$1.50 vnluo, nt, per Kr-mc- nt

SDd
fA.no and $5.00 Vassar Silk and

Wool Swiss ribbed union suits
nt 83.38Amorlcan Hosiery Co., Australian
wool underwear, regular $3.00
vnluos, at tho garment 81.70

$3.50 worsted, close crotch, union
suit, at 82.40

Men's $1,50 Vassar union buub,
at 85tf

Men'B $1.00 union suits . . .
Mon's dorby rlbbod underwear, up

to 75c values, at garment 35
Men's Silkateen underwear, $3.00

values, at the garment. .81.10
SHIRTS

$2.50 all wool flannel shirts,
while tlioy last 81.20

Regular $1.00 ncgllgeo shirts,
now spring patterns 60d

$2.00 custom tailored shirts
at SI. 10

Manhattan, colored, stiff bosom
shirts, $2.00 and$1.50 values,
at 70

$2.00 cuff-tur- n shirts ...81.10
Negligee shirts, detached cuffs,

$1.00 and $1.50 values, at 40
Separate collar, light flannel

shirts, $1.50 values 05d
$1.60 white, full dross shirts,
at 08

$1.50 negligee shirts for stout
men, sizes up to 20 8l)i

Military collar, Bosiotto shirts,
$1.50 values 05 ti
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been taken by Ignacia Pesquclra. Tho re-

tiring governor declined to support tho
new regime In Mexico City and Is organ-
izing troops to sustain his position.

12 llliIO MAD KIIO IS IflM.IM)

Itrport or Dentil of llrotlier or I.nte
I'rcsldrnt Confirmed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. an-

nouncement of the killing of Kmllo
Madero, brother of tho former president
of Mexico, reported several times re-

cently, was contained today In a dis-

patch from Ambassador WlUon, who re-

ported Madero shot while leading a robel
force In the northern states. This brings
brings tho death list of Madcros In tho
recent Mexican troubles up to three. No
confirmation has been received of tho
reported death of Itnoul 'Madero, another
brother.

Conditions In southern Mexico, Am

Reo
With Complete

Equipment

fifth Touring Oar
Trams,
Springs, half

Rear,
drop-forge- d,

spindles.
Rear,

High
Duty at wheels

with
34x4-l- n. front and rear.

Wbetl Bass, 112-l- n.

Snglne,
cast In

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Broken llncs of suit that former-
ly Bold up to $21.50, on salo
now at 85.00

Broken of suits that former-
ly sold up to $10.50, on
now at 87.50

Broken lines of suits that former-
ly sold up to on salo
now to

Broken lines of Kupponholrnor,
Bros., and

Society suits and over-
coats, that sold up to $40.00, on
salo now at

All ovorcoats at prices that will
amazo you overcoats that
sold up to $26, on now
at SO, to

Mon's hats, up to $3.50,
divided into two lots
at 05 and S1.G5

MKN'S ODD
Chevlos,

all brokon
from $1.50 to $5.00, on sale now
at ... 85 to 82.50

COATS
$5.00 heavy wool sweater coats,

shawl collars 83.35
$3.50 wool sweater coats, shawl

collars 82.25
$1.00 sweater coats at 65
35c Golf Gloves )
Men's Working?

50c and 75a at ...37tf

3 CL

bassador Wilson reports, seem rapidly lo
bo Improving. The governor of Yucatan,
brother-in-la- w to former Vice
Snares, Is reported td have the

government of his submission,
as have the governors of

Campcche.
at Nogales, Mad-erl- st

activities in Sonora, a
band of rebels Is gathering to oppose

Huerta Reporting
burning of fifteen bridges on tho Mexican

railway, north of the
consul at Durango says there Is a rumor
that rebel band of J.IOO shortly

lay down their arms.

A Mlmotlnir Scrape
with both parties demands

Salve, llonls wounds,
sores, burns, bolls, cuts or piles. Only 2Sc.

For sale by Deaton Drug Co.

Points
Model

Fifth

$1,195

roller-bearin- g

semi-floatin-

roller-bearing- s.

roller-bearlng- a

812.50
Stoin-Bloc- h

815.00

812.50

TROUSEIIS
Worsteds, Cassi-merc- s,

8WKATEU

government.

The entiro interests of the
Reo factory are concentrated

one car bxclufcivcly.
True, this car is put out
several different body types,
but ull undor the motpr
and chassis. a policy per-
mits tho factory to itself

along smoothly and efficiently. Each mechanic is bent
upon one purpose perfection of he works upon.
There are no twenties, twenty-fiv- e nor other models than
Rio the Fifth, a 30-3- 5 full horse power .

car, and the one of the Reo factory is
to make this car the greatest value on the
market for the price brings. the
purpose has been fully accomplished you
will admit by a little study of the speci-
fications and a look at the car itself.
wo urge you to do before a final decision
upon any car offered. You will be well
repaid.

&o the and
Kunabout.

Pressed steel.
Front, elliptic

three-quart- er elliptic.
A.xls, Front,

Tlmken
tubular,

Tlmken

WhU, 34-l- n. demountable
rims.

Tires,

Vertical, four-cylinde- r,

pairs, x4Vi-l- n.

lines
sain

$25.00,
.80

SchlosB
Brand
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worth
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This

Xorss Power, 30-3- 5.

Cooling System, Water Jackettf,
tubular radiator In honeycomb
pattern, direct to exhauut valves.

Yalvs, Mechanically operated and
protected.

Carburetor, Automatic, heated by
hot air and hot water.

Ignition, Low-tensio- n magneto,
with auxiliary batteries, Jump
spark.

Control, Spark and throttle on
steering post with foot acceler-
ator.

Transmission, Selective swinging
type. Center control.

In the Boys9 and
Children's Dept.

KLANNKIj Sill UTS
Regularly $1.00. at SQrf
Shirts, collar dctachod, slightly

soiled, regular 75c, at . . . .lOd
Kleoco Iilued Union Suits, rogular

60c. nt ...35Boys' Waists, regular 76c, now
at 4

Muslin Pajamas, rogular $1.00,
now at 40dChildren's Sweaters, . regular $1
ami $1.50, at 4j)d

Two-Plcc- o Underwear, regular
EOo, at 20d

NlKht Shirts, regular 50c, at llQh
Boys' Sweaters, regular $1.00,

at ? 59Children's Rompers, regular 50a,
at ... 25vBoys' Windsor Ties, rogular 25c,
at ...5dBuster Brown Belts, worth 26c
apd 35c, at lOsiBoys flolf Gloves, regular a 0c,
at

Boys' Seout Gloves, regular 50c,
at 25Children's Seamless Ribbed
Waists, rogular 50c, at ..10SBoys' Knee, rants, that Bold at
$1.60. $1-- and 75c, are divided
Into a lots . . . ,39 59 79

MEN'S HOSIERY
Fancy and Plain Silk Mslo Hoso,

50c valuo, at 25Silk Lisle Hoso, 25c vals., 12H2
Everwear 811k Lislo Hoso Cpalrs,

guaranteed 0 months, sol for
$3, now at 82.0035c Shakor Wool Hoso, at . .19

Alt? ADVANCE
SHOWING

OF
SPRING
SUITS

SIO to 840

Messenger Tells
of Taking Money
to Anhut for Thaw

AI.BANV, N. Y., Kcb. A.
Hoffman, who said he had been In tho
employ of ) Tarry IC. Thaw as a "mes-
senger," today told fJovtrnor tiulzern
committee of Inquiry his version of the
latest attempt to liberate. Harry IC. Thaw
from Mattcawau,

Hoffman testified that on Novembor
13, 1912, Thaw gave him an envelope con-
taining Consolidated Qaa stuck and J.'sOOO

in cash to bo delivered to John Nichols
Anhut, a lawyer, at his office In Wall
street. .Hoffman corroborated Anhut's
testimony regarding the "contingent re-
tainer" of 125.000. Tho witness said that
at the request of Thaw he received two

The four of tho
motor are cast in pairs. The
iron used is of tho very closest
grain to tho severest
tests. Each is a ch

bore with stroke
and has shown 38 horse power
in tests though it is called by
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from both of which ho
photographed. On 2 last

100 of the atocle
and them for

under
of

to of New
Ydrk for Thaw of seen Iwls
at Matteawan. He ho hoard Lewis

Thaw about some
stuff something Thaw the

to
Was tho of Mr.

asked tho committee's
"I don't Thn

paid to
Lewis for tho of which ha

to state. "I I was
Kim for the he was

do," added w'ho said ho
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Advertising Is the Road to

Of All Cars at the Show,
See Reo Fifth Before You Go

Concentration on One A Feu) of Excellence
Exclusively Found Only in Reo

cylinders

subjected
cylinder

4Vainch

While Spring --

deliveries
arrange

demonstra-
tion

Every

We Are

Less

Fifth

Reo Fifth
Gray &

Davis Electric
Light Starter,

$200 Extra.

us only 35. part of motor is fitted to
of an engine is without an equal of
adjustment-T-a- ll parts . being easily accessible. Before

still

and
Reo

and after put into it? 18
to exhaustive and gruelling tests that its '

perfection Is not guessed at, hut actually realized.
Then, Itco Fifth is called but 30-3- 5 horse

but every part Into this remarkable car Is built
for'a h. p. car. is thus an actuality.

The and Carburetor are both vital parts
of a car and these are each built to perfec-
tion.

The gear and are each of more
than two to with in a
car.

Then in the gears each tooth Is
to a test of seventy-fiv- e pressure

It Is O. K. Could more bo
Last of all, each part la made to such precision and

fitted so perfectly that noise Is a notlcoably
of every

These Surpassing Specifications Reo Fiftk We Ask You Compare With Other Cars
CHtr Changis, forward and

Drive, Shaft, universal Joints,
In oil,

Clutoh, Multiple-dis- c, wth posi-
tive

Brakes, Two on wheels. In-
ternal and. external, 14-I- n. dia-
meter drums.

Imbrication, Automatic force
system.

Ouollne Capacity, IC gallons.
Water, Capacity, 3 gallons.

teerlng,

at

receipts Anhut,
had January
Anhut returned nhares

Hoffman sold "nearly JH,-00- 0"

Thaw's direction.
Hoffman told having

Lewis
and having

said
and talking "writing

thought
ought

Lewis In employ
ThawT" lawyer.

know," replied Hoffman.
witness admitted having money

Thaw, amount
declined supposed pay-
ing writing going to

Hoffman, also
had "some expense money.'

Persistent
Biff Returns.

With

mnd

Each
inch. for easo

tho motor is chassis sub-
ject so

power,
going

iC Safety
Magneto

wondbrful
steering the brakes

sufficient strength points reckon
driving subjected

thousand pounds be-
fore marked asked.

together
absent feature Reo Fifth,

of to
Three

reverse,
en-

cased

release.

and sector.

carried mes-
sages Alfred Henry

peo-p- lo

know."

the

Spaed, 4E-E- 0 miles per hour.
Equipment, Two gas head lamps,

electrla dash lamps, bull's-ey- e
type, combination electric and
oil tall' lamp, storage battery,
horn, pump, jack and complete
tool and tire outfit.

Passenger Capacity, Touring Car,
five.
Runabout, two.

Finish, Body, Touring Car, coachgreen.
Rody, Runabout, battleship grey.
Running gear, bpth models,
black with grey wheels.
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